South Oxfordshire Local Plan 2034
Publication Version
Representation Form
Please return by 5pm on Monday 18 February 2019 to: Planning Policy, South Oxfordshire
District Council, 135 Eastern Avenue, Milton Park, Milton, Abingdon, OX14 4SB or email it to
planning.policy@southoxon.gov.uk
This form has two parts:
Part A – contact details
Part B – your comments / participation at oral examination

Part A
Are you responding as an: (please tick)
Agent

Business or organisation

X

Individual

Due to the plan-making process including an independent examination, a name and contact
details are required for your comments to be considered. If you are acting on behalf of
another organisation, please provide their details in column one and your company name and
contact details in column two.
1. Personal Details

2. Agent Details (if applicable)

Title

MR

N/A

Full Name

ANDREW HOPES

Job Title (where relevant)
Organisation
(where relevant)

Address Line 1
Address Line 2
Address Line 3
Postal Town
Postcode
Telephone Number
Email Address
For information on sharing your details: please see page 3

Further comment: Please use this space to provide further comment on the relevant
questions in this form. You must state which question your comment relates to.

I also wish to express my concern in respect of the lack of consultation as provided by
SODC to date in respect of this proposal. Given the many serious implications that will
result from approval of this 160+ housing development at Bayswater Brook, I would have
expected a letter drop from SODC to advise residents of the situation. This did not happen.
Infact there was no consultation whatsoever, not even the placement of notification posters
in prominent streetside locations. Once information had found it’s way into the Sandhill’s
local community the timescales for raising objections, ie; by the 18th February 2019 were
less than four weeks.
I consider this matter to be both underhand and also not legally compliant.
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Alternative formats of this form are available on request. Please email
planning.policy@southoxon.gov.uk or call 01235 422600 (Text phone users add 18001
before you dial).
Please return this form by 5pm on Monday 18 February 2019 to: Planning Policy, South
Oxfordshire District Council, 135 Eastern Avenue, Milton Park, Milton, Abingdon, OX14 4SB
or email it to planning.policy@southoxon.gov.uk.
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